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The object of thle thee Id VexS to design a servo-
aeoh&nlsn to eet the phafle-anpl*» of thp output voltage from
a netvor^t-arutlyzer phase-ehlfter and t^ maintain thlB ph&Be-
&ni:lr during varying- load conditions. The phafie-an^le of the
output voltage fron the phape-shlfter Is dependent on Ite
rotor position and the load current. The phase-aenBltlve
servomechanlsm will .-nalntaln the desired phafie-anfle of the
output ToltivGe by continuously centrolling the shaft position
of the phi^se-ehlf ter l.b chanc/os in renulred angl** or load
current occur.
The basic design of the servomechanls^ Is Illustrated
In the block diagram of Flf-ure I, The olroult dl&grara of th©
most o::ttlG factory design achieved. Is shown In Fl^-ure II. The
units included In this design are as follo^^e:
(1) A pYiace-sensitive rectifier vrhich functions aa
the eri'or-sensltlve devlc«.
(2) A voltafie-offlplirier stage to amplify the error
signal and to drive the grids of the pov.'er
amplifier.
(3) A po^-er amplifier t> control the field current
of the penei*ator in the 'ard Leonart^. di iv«
system,
{^) The Vard Leonurd drive oonprlslng a generator
c.nd otor of identical ratin^e and a single-
phase induction drive motor.
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(5) A synohiro- transformer to 8UT_v?,ly a oonps-rlng
signal to the crror-s-^nGitlve device.
(6) A oonpensation systeni ^fhlch waB In tv.'o 8f»ct,lcnB:
a lag network mnd a. n'-^j.atlv* fpedbac '. of a part
of the armature terminal voltage.
Since the synchro- trans formpr ueed to obtain a
comparing elgm^^l Is eeeentlally a nlnlature of the phase-
Bhlfter used In Che network analyzer, a basic aaru:aptlon of
the design Is that v/blle the phase-shifter load !!iay vary, the
load on the synchro-tpans former will renaln constant; thus,
the phase of th« voltage output from the synchro will be &
function of the rotor position only.
The original system which ^<ra.B construcled Involved
the use of a shunt-fleld-controlled drive motor. Tests on
this unit indicated that a ohan; e in gear ratio Is necessary
to oDtaln a «atififactory toroup constant vith adequate sye-
tera stability.
As an Interlffi measure, the ehunt-field-oontrol
uotor v'as replaced by a V'ard Leonard drive syscen as indi-
cated In Figure II, in order to achieve a stable aysten vlth
a suitable torque constant. The results of perfomt nee tests
on this unit indicated the folio- in 2:
(1) The rnaxliniia deviation from the set phase -angle
under varying load corjdltlonf5 vas 1.?'^.
(2) A drift run under constant Inout and loac^^ condi-




Although the design 18 not sufflolently complete
to permit Itc Installation In the Net"ork Analyser, the
above results deteonstrate the prh^otlcahlllty of the basic
design. Rpoomasendatlons are made In thp tody of this
report vhlch T«rill permit the use of the preferred shunt-
fl eld-control drive motor and Iwprove the accuracy to































































2:1 Stepdovn Trans forraer
6L6 Beam Poorer Anpllfler
6H^ Tvrin diode
Vv'ona Gear K 0:1
Generator: Split field, 110 v. U.C. , 0.5 a.. 50 Tfattfl
Drive I'otor: 110 v. A.C.
Bprvo-motor: 110 v. D.C., 0.5 a., 50 vutta
Phaee-Shif ter: Series conn. Rated 1 arap, 70-410 volte
ParsJ.lel conn. Rated 2 aaipe, 35-205 volts
Synchrr>-t.ran6forTnr-r i*ith manual r^^j tor- positioning; g<»aring,
10:1 ratio.
VT3 6SL7-OT High Hu Tvin Triode




"The netvork analyzer consists of an a8e«»mblage
of realstora, re&otors, capacltore, taj>-ohan;:lni2c auto-
tranaforraf^re and phiae^-ahlftprfl; a syetena of bueee for the
interoonncotlon of thf-R© ©lea^ntu to represent (on a one-
phaee line- to- neutral basla) power njBt^me or othf^r elf»otrlo
clroults; and ft weasurlng eye tern for readlnrr currents,
voltages, phase-angles, and aotlre anf reaotlye pover values
within the nf tworU. . • .In general any netvor'i vhoee number
of elempnts falls vlthln...the limits of the analyzer...
oan be represented with a oogjpletenees adeqijate for pnglneer-
Ing studlf^a."*
By the reprenentatlon of oompl*»x networKs on an
analogue basis, the network analyzer permits the solution
of problems In eleotrlo pover transit is el on, the analytical
solutions of which are so tedious as to be Impraotlcal.
SynohronouB niachlnes In the system are represented by
several types of phase-shifting tpansform^rs
.
In cei^<*ral a synchronous m&onlne In a netvori'. oan
be represented with sufficient accuracy by the equivalent
olrcult af Figure III.
Welng the conventional trdnsforner equivalent
olrcult to represent the particular type of net^^ork analyrer
phaec-thlfter for rhloh the eenroa^^chanlsra vas desi^npd, the
• Quoted fro!3 Referenc** (10)
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baflls for repreoentlnn- *:he synchronouB maoh. n^e by ph- »<








Equivalent Circuit and Vector Diagram
for the Syncaronoue Machine
For the phase-shifter (see Fig. IV), the phase
of E, the voltage induced in the single-phase etator t' the
rotating air-gap field of the rotor, will depend on th( poei-
tion of the rotor. The terminal voltage of the phaee-fihifter,









vit}T th^ phixBt»-8hlfter H.^t for ^ ]>artlcul r volta^re (l^oth
In !iiagnltude unci phasp), thp tf»nrlnai voltage, V^, oan
represent the output volt.t;,"e, V^, of th*? r^jnohron )up nAr-ilnff
of r'i.ure III. If it o.-^coru^t: d'^RlraOj-r* for stability stacies
to reoreG'^n^. Jhe vatc.pje, E^ , of Flpu-f III, thpn V2 oan
repr^s^nt thlt? voltage and the synohron lus retvCtunoe, Xy,,
can hfi repreficnted by appropriate static anlt« in the nft-
vorH. ar\SLlyz«r.
Wieti one ooDKlde/s thit ae ^-tunif as sixteen Sfcaar-
ating statlonn -nay b*» rflpres^^nted on the aaalyzer, and that
the pt^rtloulAr rotor position and v ^Itcit.p t.^p setting of each
phaeft-ehlf ter i3 influf»nof»d by th? settin:; of all other unl-B,
It brooa«9 evlr'ent that the adjustn«nt of all nhai'f^-shlf t<»rc
to obtain a given set of boundary oondiLlonu, will be a tedi-
ous trial-amj -error process. ?huo a orL-a-ry function of thft
phase-senBltlvr> sarvoraechanisr. ic to F.et a poirticiilar ohaee-
angj.e '= hicy-. v:ill r?*ra':^in conf^tant as thr- oth'^r parameters <*re
adjufited. A aec ind ^nd, perhaps, evei moi-e iT.portaot function
of the pha«e-8pnsittV'" servDnPOOiniE-^. le to exl'^na the eoooe
of the netvork an^ilyier to l:uindle etudtes of tranrip^nt problems
vhlc^i vould require that the boundary conditlone b« vari*»d
oontlnuouely in sorae prescribed "^^nner.
For example, the cienlgn of ^ computer foi* eolving
transient atability proble , on the .-ietvork Analyzer h<^p been
17^
veloped concurrently ^t- '.hifi design. Aerumlng a con-
* Supereorlpts refer to rpferenoer ae llrted in the uiullo,.ra;.hy,
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Btant prlzi'^-mover "t-o* f^r, tliie conputT aeasuree the elftotrlcal
output of the ^'•enerat'jr unrier suddenly applied lo*xd conditions
and canputes the chan:e In phasp-cina-le vhlch x-flll result. Th«
outoat of thia unit, In the fora of d. shaft rotation, could
be uf^ed to position the Input synchro of th^ phaee-eensitlvs
eervoTechanlB.Ti and thus produce a oontinuoue a >l'jtlon to a
problPT. vhloh no^' can only be handled by a tedious hand oaLlcu-




The preliminary ftep "..e the uetf^nninictlon of th«
BpeolflcatlDJie t^-hlca the final 'VflLgn should ::?^f»t. *ro:^ an
Investigi^tion of t")^ net^'ory. cnaly-csr p^ vflA-nhlf tpps ^nd the
mannftr In whlc'i they t-re used, the follo^^irv, design sp-^clfl-
catlons T er^ ='i. tAbllehed:
(1) The ovprt.ll ;j.oo.jrao. of the completec dpclgn should
allov Lesc thun ;^0.5^ error unw>.r extren^- condlticne of load-
ing. This l'e(\ui.rp^^ent "as Laeeri an Vne present exppct?^d
^.GcuriiOj' attained by ;ao£.6urlnj:. ph-cf-anglcfc ^-rlth a calibrated
phuc e- shi f t er
.
(2) The syete.-? rhould be free frori appreclahl" dr'.ft
under ste^dy-Gtatr- conditions to avolc freq-tent calibration.
(3) The design r':iiat uLlllv:e existing phase^ahlf t*^rf5 In
the netvor)'. Rnalyzer c^nC- Ghould be comp^iot an:: of v^uch a
naturf: es to alloi? ea-sy ^^nd catlsf .ctory Incor- oration Into
the network dn-lyzer.
ik) The ioaainrr eff-»ct of the j?ervon'='chr^nl'3'". on the
p}v^s-''-r.hlfter8 should be negligible.
(5) The servo-^echa ilGn sho^iln be 3ti:i.bie un^'er all con-
ditions. ^>lnce the e::peotef" rate of change of Input ph^oe
Tma cult? fraall, no Rpeolflc criterion T/as eBtJiblishecj for
error under conet'j.nt--v«3 oclty Input.
(6) Th« eervomec .:;.nlcn ehould be relatively InPf'nrltlve
to ohan;:^es in voltage na.gnltude.
- 11-

V'lth these deslg^n 8p.«»oli'lcatlonB In uilnd, the develop-
nient of the followlos coinponpnte wlb ooneioftrecl:
(1) A dPTlc*» to rarnlah thf» reoulred Input signal.
(2) A ooraparlng device uhlch would compare the output
from th« ph«iPe-Bhlf ter '-^Ith the input; Plgnal and Eupply an
f^rror signal.
(3) Amplifiers t oontrol the drive motor in ciccor'iance
vlth the error signal.
('O A drive 2K)tor to position the ph-iGe-shif ter rotir
in accordance >^it 1 the input »tgnal.
(5) Conjpeneating devices to obtain the requlied Btability.
An invePtiffation of the means at hand for raeaeurlng
phaee—uagle was first unciertd-ken. The method utilised at
preeent in the network an^ily^er is to null the unknown voltai^e
against the .'utput fron a calibrated phzi^c-i3lilf ter. While
thiP fTiethoc? If higi-dy accurate and furniehes a:i alternating
ouiT«nt sigm^l susceptible to Ciisy amplif icatiOxi, ito uee lith
any aort of direct-current drive eystem appeared irrspraotioal
,
Tor the Tnllo^flnf reasons
:
1} Any difference in magnitude of the tvo v.^ltages
oorrpared vr juIc appear ae an error elf nal pvcn if the tvro
volt&ger. I'ere in phas«,
(2) Dlrtortlon of the vave fome \?oul«? produce an error
signal even thoivgh th*:* fundaaicntal voltage vravef? viere in phase.
(3) A phaee-ceneitlve circuit would be necesary to ob-
- 12 -

tain a dir^otlonal-eenplt lv« Blgnt.1."^
The aoouracy obtained by Jaoobsen vlth his pliaee-
an.-le meter l^c^ to a cone Iteration of hlc circuit an an errors
sensitive ^evloe. Suffice to say, thiit oonnldprable nodlfloa-
tlon of hlG clrouit vv)uld be required to obtain an error slgnul,
The '90f t strcxle:;nt-for^/ard modification ^iilch occurred, to t'ne
authors Involved the use of a phuPe-Rr-nRitlve rectifier circuit,
The jrlraary purpoce of the phace-mpaBurln^ device
for the partiouliLr application Intended i^as to furnish a zero
Blgnsl for zero error. Therefor'=>, It war ceclded th-s.t a phaae-
eensltlve rectifier, v;hlch voiild in both of the above ci'.aee be
required co outdin a directional sensltlvp signal, could be
uoed alonp if the proper type of Inout Rlgn.il ^'ere chosen. If
prelii.ila--Lr:' teste should prov > th« i>h.-ce-r^.nsltive rectifier
inadequate, Itr i^ccurao." as an erro]— i^'^aeurlns' aean.'^ nlfiht be
Improved bv i^ome of the technlqu'^-c used bv Jiicobnen.
For eimpllclty of explan.-*tlon, the ^^ilf-vave diode
phase-Bensltlve ipctlflpr circuit of Figure V will be utilised.
* A method is des^crlbed in the Ap'jendlx of utlllrln^ an A.C.
(tvo-phase) aervonjotor which avoids these obj^-^ctlons vhlch
aocoiTioany the D.C. drive. This rnethod fiUiC^pept'^d itself to
the authors only after woris. had been completed on the D.C.










Aasune that the ref^re.n<'i«^ volta^/' abovft Ib oonftant
In phase-an'/lR. i^ is ^^ centFr-tapTDSi tro«.a8for»aer such t^idt
voltage, ^TD, Ifl ®-ual In magnltudf^ t ) vr.ita;re, Uc. rne
VDltages, V, anc' V^, ar;')lled to th^ tT-j rftctlfl»rr. »dll then
Lp eo'i;...! ill nta,ir!.ltar.p as rhcr-n In t.ie aolicl-iine vectf>r clagrao
01 I'lgure VI, if th^ Y-yiturr.f ac" 1?= 90^ out of phuBe vith the










fy and ^2* i^PAi-^^ to the reotlfier portion of the olroult,
the D.C. output voltages vlll be zei^j for input yoltagi^s
90^ out of phase, regardlens of their r*>eppotlve oagnitudps.
ABBuining, for thf moraf=?nt , that the voltages, aB,
IBc", c.nc I^, are constant In magnitude, the variation of v>lt-
agen, V^ and V^, as the phas? angle departs froa 90^ by a
siaall angle, 9, oan be observed, npferring to thp daflhed-llne
vectors , Figure VI
Vj^l ^ \tSS case t- JT55: \- j-Bsr slnO
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From Ekjuation (3) it o^n be seen that;
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(1) The D.C. output Tolta-p. Khloh Is proportional to
f V.l -/V^j, 18 proportlorutl to Q for small departoren frora
the 9kP phase position.
(2) The nagniuude of the output voltage per d*»^ree
departuiv» froia 90^ la llaiteu principally by t,he euuller
of thf» two oltAgRs, "Be or "EicT, if their nagnltucles differ
appreciably.
In orcer to utiliz? Bach a 8<^n<?e-<-ptr ctlnf rpctifi*?r
as an error-neasurin^' df'Viof;, th*» In-^ut lUst c^^nnlpt of a
voltage of the atine fi»equsncy aa the reference; it raust aleo
be e i.c ily varied in phaaj*. A Bimple ?\^.tai& of obtaining this
is through the uce of a £.vnohi--->- b2^.nLi^or^»er tritti t:hr';i='-phxice
eACltatlon. If the load 1'.^ knot c .nctHnt. the piiace-anf-le
of the output voltagp 1h u function of th'* rotor poal'iior.
only. To Ineure u conGt.Tvnt lo^d, a buffor wiiapllflar -.fac in-
serted beti'een the r-ynohri»-tranGforraer unC tli? S'?riGe--a*tectir^



































The Input synchro rotors po:Utionlng ^1:^1 Inrtlcator
Is callbrared In ouch a nanner th^.t t :a synchro output roltagw
is 90° from the CUO. eettlnr.
or the several typer. of cpnee-detacting r'='ctlflers
similar In principle to th© ha.lf-.vj.vp di-.de circuit d«»8crlbed
above, the full-''avp diode circuit v/-.c decided upon fo:- the
folloving reasons;
(1) The use of dlodee reduces the posrlbillty of drift
b=JCQ.us^ of th«ir more stable char^cterl£tlo8.
(2) The full-wavf rectifier produces lese ripple for a
given filter circuit . Thf> ripple volta^-e nuat be
reduced to the point that A.C. saturation of the
D.C. aniplifiers (vrhich amplify the error signal)
doefi not occur.
The circuit diagram for th--' full-vuve diofle e^nse-








Havln.^r sel<^cto^^ the error-sencl iv«» elenenC, the
next etep itis the sftlpctlon of a Sftrvo-drlve syBte.-n. Vork
2done by Vayer and . lodt In their thesis Indloati^d thitt the
torque of the nh<:ifle-shlf ter underr^ent a variation with rotor
position which vr-.© unpredlot ^bln. The greatesc torque th£.t
thfty measured vras about 2 ft.lbe. and this figure v^t^s used
in preliminary estlmatea of steady-state error. Of greater
value in choosing the motor to be used vub the fact thdt they
had used a l/5<' H.P. motor vith a 60:1 g«ar reduction to posi-
tion one of the net-.,'ork analyxer phase-shifters with satio-
faouory i^cults.
The dePii-ability of oonipaotneSB indicated the use
of a D.C. notor with shunt-field control or ^ D.C. iaotor "Ith
armalure control. Hie shunt- fleld-oontrol motor was ohoeen
Yjftoause relatively lov pover tubes could be used In the po-.er
amplifier. In adc-3.tlon, vhile ehunt-field ccntr'ol oa.n be pro-
vided by a simple ynish-pull ar^pllfier, the use of a bridge
circuit is indicated to obtain armature control and the prob-
lems of direct current stability of thr amplifiers are /Greater.
It vas O'jnsidr^red that the advantage of a more stable
anpllfier systen more l;han offset the dlsadvanta^ie that a sep-
arate constant current source vrould be i-eauirec for the shunt-
f.\eic-oontrolled motor.
In vieTv of the above disouosLon, it uas deolf ed th^^t
thp 50-v^tt fihunt-field motors avallabl'- in the Gervomeohanietas
Laboratory would be satis f.ictory for experinentation. Th^ re-








raotora v-ith a ^'.eur irduct.Von
-jf 100:1.
At this point It bpoame por-sible to oon.-.ruot a
block dl:u'x^rn of the propospd syolem which ald^d in further
analysis. i^->^e Flgur** 1\.)
Calculations (see Sa.iple CviloiilutlonH , Apy>en;ilx)
Indicated that at least tvo stages of D-C. arapllflouti on would
te required following the phaae-E^nBitive rectifier in oi-der
to obtain the desilred torque constant for the syfltert. For the
voltage amplifier, a 6SL7 tube vaa chosen c^nd arranged in push-
pull vith one grid grounded iiS shown in Figure IX. "^he ex-/*^cted
gain for this stage K.i8 about 4o voltfi per volt.
Kor the po^^er amplifier, one of the power amplifiere
used in the Servornechanlfrrna Li*boratory '-^as uned after fiorse
slight modifications had been siade to ad^pt it to the olrouit.
In thlB ai^plifler tvo fL6 tubes in parallel supply each half
of the 3iotor field current in a push-pull arraingeraent. For
quieecent conditions, vith the current in each field of tie
fcane .-ruAgnitude, the flux of one field is oiD-^oscd by the flux of
the oth»^r field, giving a net fl«ld flux of zero, v/hen an
error si^/nal ia applied, the current in one fii»ld Increu-aee,
and tht-t in the other, rieoreafles. ThuB le applied a n^t control
flux proportional to the error-signai both in aat-nituf e ^nd
direction.
In the provision of a constant current source for the
arntature, advanta,5;e t-:;s tak^n ot the tube characteristics of
the type 6L6 bearo power amplifier tube. The relatively larfe
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tubea In pari^ll^l ar, shr>\vn In rigur« X. ('irvr, iiie > Sasvple
Caloul.^.tlonG In Ap;ipndlx. )
ll'^on conclusion of the prellala.ry oalcul-itlons
,
c.:)n£t ruction of thp vdrloua coraponentr, rae Lrgun. To p^ralt
eufl© of alteration an;^ tr, auVf^ tlTie a •brp'id-uoa.rri" typ*; of
one tr;ction va? up*='C for raopt of thp elpments. Only ^Ui'.ll-
tatlvfr perforn^i.nc<^ teftto v-pre nar.e on thp el'»ii'»ntK cpfore
thp loop v^K elo'i'^d Rlnce It "ua -xpf^ct«^d tbat cban«,ee would
be n«cper-ary CiS nor* knoirlfrdge ^-mc gained of the Hyscem p*='2*-
forrvj^nce ag & unit.
ITnien the loop y...a oloefyJ, thp syetem vaa uiistable,
oGClllatlnr^; at about 100 oyclns per minute. K vj^rlac '''^s
inserted In pl.^oe of the Input; synohr-^-traneforn^er to serve
aB « Vc-rli*bl-'. £-in o.jntrol, and the guln "•*.& reduced until
ata.blllty 'MS dttcilned. When stauill^.ed by thle riethrxl, how-
pvpr, lhf=i l-ji^'-^dP c-:>nfltant \nx9 p..) lov thai th'» oyEt^'ii >rc*p
rel-ivtlvely uepIpse oav\ it beciiriF evident th*t oor: Dent: at ion
>.'cu1g be re: uired. An invf^etltation of th.-^ g^in c-ctuoklly
bt^in? ceveloped by the D.C. ampliflerfi disclosed that only
ab )Ut 10 volts per volt vrt.B L*^lng obtained although the cir-
cuit YLi.f* ueen d'^r-lgned to give : gain of about 200. After
oh'^c in the* iin^llflFrs to deter^ilne th^' rource of tr^juble.
It <'..B : '>if\c thicit th'^ rlp,Ae oorapon^nt of th*^ output . rom
the oh .c^-a^rsltlve rectifier vr^p exceael^'e -vnd vmB cuueing
saturation of the D.C. aaplifierfi. The r:>r.ce8£l7e rlpplf*,
cc .plerl -^It^ thp alrh quiescent potential uned In '.he -/i )tor
field ceils dxlMo cau'- ed th^- flelo coilr t^ arc tD gr')und.
- 22 -

Tb" follo-./ln. c-Trr-t'Clive ra^asu/'es
-.-ere taken;
'1) 'Thf ca^^:,alt^nc« of th«» filter c ^niaf='n6»»r ".r.s
lncr«=-S3t. t^ r«»»duc^ the rip. ie.
(2) 'i:'nf* r^.C. uio".or fi'='ld vjlg revround ueln^ a better
type of inpulutlo ^.
A.ftfr th'»-Be 8t«^pf^ had b^nn t,al:.f>n, an Invectl .at i on
of popelbl^ :'!fitho<'!« of corr-nenratlng th'^ fyete^n ' -.o b'='gun.
"hlle a fr<»'Mjency reo H;nt=^e te^t Trould a ve tee;' Vih*^ raoBt
st;rair.ht-:."oi^rcird n-^thou. (see Ai-'endlx for -ipth'^cl), the c )n-
r.tructlon of adf. Itional e-uiorr.'^nt ^'ould \iiivc> L^-^a requlr-ed
for v'hloh tine "-.r not :ivailabl^. In :?d'Vi.tlon cprt;.ln l:n-
orov'^nentB f^i;: £»'r. tf»( iiheT.orlv^s vVttcb ehojlc- bft accor-:. llch^d
;;^fore a fr"»- 'lency i'»-ponr'» t<«>*^t is m./.p.
rro.i ri ure IX:
K. . 2. . i£Ji±: ,. 1Jf - r
i-i
-h-rec-,- To-








vmen the gain of the
snunt-fi.ld-control «yBten> «.s
,,auo.a until th. .y.t.>» -
aatlsfaotorlly etabl.. the gain
t>...,„gh the «.»o«ulator and
a^pXiri^re. repre.mt.. In F^u^
,,„„ (,„ by ^-£l!f2 vas
appx^xl-ately 2.0 mllXia.ps per a,sr.«
or error.
('^rpLt. rigur, XIL) Sutetltutlng thl.
valu. In
Eouatlon (5). together vlth
the n.otor to^ue constant K„ - 77
v*« r. - 100 ax^ solving for ft.^»
in.o... oer araper* and the
gear i^tlo, r 100 m t
.l,ee r. = 2.0(1€0)77/1000 ^ l^*-'*
l"-0>^. P'^ degree.
'
By taxm. . f-.«enoy reeponse
te.t on the «yate«
and in.-.rtln. a la. net.or..
it ™ay .e poeeihle to
Inoreaee
.h. alXovahle gain hy a














,,.... 1« .o increase the
.e.r .atlo. Fro« --"-^
^
ca. L seen t..t Inorea^ln, tUe
,e.r .tlo hy a factor of
^
.V. opllfler Rain without ohang-
,U1 alio, an lnore..e of t,n
In the an lU g
,^ ... .,erall .Un of the
.yete™. .his v.uld -^^^ -
,1., constant hy a factor of 100




- th. loac Inertia r.ferr«a lo thP motor vould b«
d^c.^aeed by a factor of 100; th^ friction In th. syote^^
-oulcl
b^ lnor«.:.r>ed by an unpredlctubl. aiiount;
.nd .additional b.ok-
l^oh vauld ;>robably be Introduce int ; thn .e.r train. Uhile
these laet factors
.rak^ th^ «,:^3, p,,.aict;ion of the r>ycten
performance unc^rtuin when th^ rear ratio is incre.eer fro.^ iro
to 1000, it ifl b.li-v-d that the major purpose-to ootaln a
satlFfaotory tor-ue conrtant v'lth suitable et..billty^.can thus
be att^anod. yre^.uency response etudl.e *.fter the introduction
of the ne^' gear ratio
-aay indicate further Improvemen^fl vhlch
coulc be obtained with paBsive net^rorkr,
. but it Ic considered
that thp chan.-^ in c^ar ratio should be made prior to any fre-
quenoy response teet.
Time contiiderationp prev^^nted the accop.plieh.Tent of
thlr- im^^rovern^nr. prior to the eubnlesion of thi^, reoo.rt. As
an interin raeasme, the torque constant vas Incje^s^d by eub-
ctltutlng a Vard Leaii:.r(^ orive system for the ehunt-fl^ld-
contr^Dl motor, as chovm in th« wiring diagram, Figure II. ?y
coMpen-at^.n..- thif^ ryst-n vith a la(, netvor)': and ar^.^iure rend-
b..cV (sr-e Fif^ure 11). the torque conrtant obtained vith the ^ard
Leonard arive yielded a
-axi-.ur. ^:orc.up error, under full load,
of about 0.5 clegree.
^xprri.-npntal vork vis concluded by testing the ability
of the Benromechanisn vlth the ^ard L.on.ird crtve t^ hold a e^t-
Phase.angl^ under varying load c-ncltionR of the ph ire-shlf r-r.




The rea'olts of the inv*'a titration ar^ aubraitted In
two catps? »rl'=e , as foIIo^r ;
(1) The results of perfonnancr> teete upon the
eyatera wh^n the V^'ard Leorvaixl drive vas
ured. These Indicate the practicability
of the phase-eeneltlve cervoraechanlen,
(2) Th« repults oltalnec*. using the ehunt-fleld-
controllec! drive :notor ryptt^r. These Indi-
cate thp chanties In th** di^elgn neoeBsary to
aecom?nodate this type of drive *:hlch Is
almpler and henoe ruore suitable for uee vlth
thp Hetv-orls: Analyzer.
(1) P^Bults Using; Ward Leonard
(a) From the data sho^n In Table I, the laaxlrauBt
departure from the eet-phaee-angle v^hloh results from ohangea
In load from 0.4 to 1.0 ampere, Is ±1.3^.
(b) Of this error, apprjxliaately 0.5 degree can te
aeorlbed to load torcue and static friction In the drive sys-
tem. (See Figure XI.)
(c) The remaining error, about 0.6 degree, can be
attributed to the error-ffle-aBurlng device.
(d) Under cteady Input condltlone, the drift In
phaee-angl** observed over t. period of an hour ranged In value
between 0.2^ and -0.5°.
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.hf" 7»«a8arpci rain throa^'h 'che <?^F\odula' or ^nd-
amplifiers for the uncomponpiit"''. 6hunt-f if^lr'.-oontrol systpn
>aB 2.C mllll'^-'.ps p^r dppTf»e of «rrjr. '"'hlc i.lv«9 a c-^lcu-




>iee.Pux'f»a departure fro.-n thp sf t- oh^ee-anrle
c'aC load ^--'aB chan9:«*d to th* lndlc:.ted valu^E,



















The generator field current of the V/ard Leonard systeTi
was measured at 36'"*- intervals as the innut synchro was rotated
to position the phase-shifter throughout the 360°-ran^?e. The
measured 5;a in used during these runs was 40 millian-ns ner degree
error. Although the results plotted above show an unr^redictable
variation indicating the presence of static friction, the maxi-
mum field -current observed in a number of runs was 20 milli-





















As statr-d In thp Proc^curp, thr uBe of t^<? -ar-d
L»on:.rd Thrive u^s a nattfr of ^rowdlenoy. The only purpose
of this modification In the (?.«=£: Ign -rae to obtain an evalua-
tion of oth^r sy?. tprc oomoonenos. Jrora thlr. vl^^'oolnt, the
ur? of this systp,-! ' -.e successful in thc^t it allo'pd an
inv<=»etlg.ttion of thr- accuracy of th** Rrror-mearurinp, Byeten
undfr slrallii oonditlons to those <»xpectf»d to be encoizntt^r^d
by the crjiBpl<^tnd desiiin. By lapaeurin^ the motor fl<=lfl cur-
iFnt un- er load c tnditlonp and thp e.iln through thf ^rror
chtinn^l, it '-.Th.B T)OG(-L!::le to determine iLpproxinately hov ::moh
of thf^ netieureci error Wc^s due to the load torque un:\ to etatlc
friction in the syeteri. The rernainin;- error of about 0.^°
could only be aacribrd to the error-meaeurlnR sysien.
Further rneasure.apnts on the phe.se-eensitlve recti-
fier dlRcloped thitt the tri.ns formers r^ere not acourci.t,ely
center-tap.;;ed. It can be ehovn (eei^ Ap-.>endix) that this -irill
in'-ro'^uoe an error in the circuit trhich Is directly prooor-
tlon?,l to the raagnlturte of the error in poeitloninp th^ centei*^
tiio. Any •.inbc»l:ince of the diode unit^ \-ill contribute a aimilar
error. If the rpaitnltudp'3 of the input voltagec are held con-
stant
,
t^ie error Oi.n be corrected by caliPration of the input
synehn; ";jut reoailL^ration Kill ;.e required for each chsi-nge In
•r.aimitude of the Input volt^^qe. An accurat<-ly balanced ph^s**-
senoitive rectifier i- required, therefore, for optinUTi perform-
ance of this unii;,
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Th*> eff«»ote of t/avprona dlatortlon of t^.e Input
voltii^pf upon the tic^'uacy of thp circuit arf not pr'*dlo*u'bl"«».
='urth%r
€»xp«rlinentatlon may cll?cioEf> th.^t c^rio preliminary
irh&ylnr of thf< InoTit v^ltaf;e wivf p
.
aa v';is ajn** by Jacoboen",
vlll bp nooeBRai*y In ord^r to obtain the r^r-ulred accuiacy;
but It S'^'^r^ifi advisable t-^ avoid this np-.sur« if poBflibl<=», by
firflt improving; th^ performance* of thr pxletin?" unit In tha
rjanner spc^ciflml above.
Thft re6iili>f5 obtained 'ith the shunl-flfiic: -drive
motor denonB irate the aeoeenlt/ for incrp.iPin:.- thr« u^t^r ratio
to obtain patlsfactory perfomanr« of t'Ua unit. V'hlle the
introduotlon of elr-otrical daniping riay pr^nent an alt(^rnat;lve
method of aohievinc the eame result, it is believed th.^t cue
to the iov velocity reouireT.pnte of th-^ Bvatern, thf» change
in gear r^>-tlo is a :nore der^lrable solution.
Since the input voltaf/e to the phane-E*ni:itive
rectifier ir^ linilteMl by tl^p rn^-xinui" voltage (120 v. ) vViich
Can bp ao-)lied ti the r»lo<^cs, provision nuBt be nade for a
v;'ltacre reduction from the phi^se-ahifti^r. To ainl.-^ize thp
load v'hioh the G'>rvoniech-.nism places on the ph-iOe-s:'-if tpr,
it. ap:>«ar6 dpeiruble t-) acoonolieh this voltaf e reduction
throug.h the uee of a lar?*^ rep in tor (aoout 0.1 negohra) across
the nh,^s«>- shifter output. By tar;*> nf thlr. recietor at varl-
oue points, and ucin^' thi?? v )lta(re t'> c'rive a buffer a::ipllfipr,
provision oan be made for lai-ze chan;-eo in mapnitu'ie of the
pha8e-eh\fter voltai'^ee. As ahovn in th(» analysis of this unit,
it should, if properly balanced, be ineensitive to chanties in
31

vol'-agft ra.'.gninu<3e %vithin the llynlts of th« dlodfie.
Although an attempt v&s made to call bra t<? the In'jxut
eyriOhro-trant^foraftr, the reeultfl •v''>re uneatlsf(ACtory. Yhen
the Input Gia' '-a.e roi:a.ted through 360 and the ou'-jut voltage
ph-se-angle vas ineasurf^d T/lth the Netv.rk Analyser CKliLirated
phase-shirter, errors ae large .8 k-.^^ were obeervfd. This
may be attributed to errors in the aynchr -tranBforra'»r Itself
and porr.ibly, to the baok-laeh in the gearinf^ syetera.
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"•-i» r:^ilovi:ic l3 fi 3uran:..ry vOi* thp rf^oi^r^-^'^n'-iatlonn for
lT:Ji"OTp -' nlo In ""/no ^'^nlj^-n of tn* pn :e-^:*^.neitlvp FprvM'-'^' . nlflm;
vl) Change '.tie e'^^ar rj.tio In thf* Bhunt-f i*-. u-
control arlv from 100 to 1000.
{?) Jsfi rt flore Btaul^ tubp fsuch bis the ^.5:.'7 in t-ft
vclt^.jie amplifier. The c:ii-.r.t'e in g'^^r ratio
v'lll reducp th^ D.C. nn-^llficatlon n^cpssary
to obtfciln a aLi.tlnf..ctory toryaf' oont^tcinv,
,
und p»*rsiiti th^ une of a '.ut^e '. ith lover g.^ln.
(3) I.-iorov^ th*? perfor;nv..nc'=» ox" th^ phciee-E«»n8ltJ.V'»
r'^ctlT'ir-^r by procureiT^'-'nt of r^or^ carpfully
selecl'^'d c^nponentc.
(•'-) Goriiaruot a circuit; to provb^p for ru*Jor
ch-'ingps in laagnitU' ^ of phAr-p-ehifter vl'.c^pe.
(t) Improvf^ input sjnc'hro ry6t,"°M inolnfllnf; gp*rin r,
t J allov final caJ ibration.
In addition it i3 r^conara'^ndpd thut tbft tv/a-pn;A3e






A. Inv?Pti^:iition of F.Iftctrjnlo ".ittnetcr Ciroalts
?he original alci of thlc th^slr, T^ac the oontlnua-
2
tlon of th*^ develo-oment , started by Noiyffr nnd (rloc't , of a
pov-er-sencltlve sflrvom-^chanlsm for the net-^or''. anily!»r.
Problenie are fr*^o.;^ntly encountprvjd where It la (if^Blr-.ble
to hold the ':>o*'er output of a partlculv.r ph;-.Be-f?hirtf»r at
a constant value, tiivl as In th'= casp of thf* ph-:iBe-R°neltlvft
Bervomechanler!, the pover^a^nr.itlvp eervorafchaalcim v.'ould
result In a reduction of tlrae required t^^ set up this ty jq
probler. The authors* vork on this problera conslst'^d of
the Invfsttgatlon of tvo electronic olroutts vhlch sho^'ed
promise of fiervlnc: ao poire r-J^j^-nsltlve eler.pnts. >^roD the
renulte of thl3 Investigation, it vw.b concluded that n'^lther
of th^oe ti'o cli^cults -as suff Icl'^ntly accurate and Gtable
to serve the puriJ'Ose intended. The nost r;trali^ht-ion'ard
methoc of ob talnln-i a po^-^eivsensltlve el-^r.en" 1b therefore
GonBldered to be the adaptation of one of the standard
dynaraometer-type vattmetere or v^s.tt-h^ur meters to wr^duce a
voltage elpm..! proportional to po^'er.
The tine availabl"^ for devplopm^nt of such a po 'er-
eensltlve device vas Inac^eouatc and the authors instead
lamed their efforts to the developn^nt of the cloB^ly allied
phase-eensitlve servoraechaniara. As a posslbl- .'uid to f-jture
invest iatora thp follovtng brief curnnary of the experimental





The flrpt olrcjtt lnvp?=?tlsrat*d v^as developed by
1 2?1ppc« . The Pl«^rce clroult as nodlfl'=a by Kayer end Gl<x':t
is ehcnm In Figure :CIII. The short tlnne i^vallablp to i'layer
and Olodt prevented th'^lr obtaining ooncluslve reRulte vlth
thp circuit and th« adT::^ntageB of an elecv,ronio vatcraeter
el«ra*^nt In the e^rvoniftchanlEr", apr^llcatlon pronpt:«»d further
experimentation.
Plero'=?'i9 uee of a raultleiectroce tube as a w.tt-
neter can be e-xplained by the use of Fls-ure XIV (a, b, am' c)







In Fii>:\ir«» XIV {i), G^ nnca G- are h»l^ \t positive
fixed potentialc abovp che oathode. G^ jin*^ Gi^ i\ra blasf^cl
v^lth a negative* potential with respect to thr-? oathoclp. In
oucli a O-Bp, the current pas^inr through G^, I j., lo depend-
pnt only on the ;.K)tentlal of G^ , beln^: Independent
. of the
uotential of G, . The proportion of I . reao-iing the plate
^ gl
la, hovever, depen<'ent only on the potentlvil of G,,
.
For these oonditlonts, I - I , . J
^"c-2^)*
If X as a function of E*
, ,
I'lth T. ..flx-^d at v^.ri-
CUB values, can be represented by a series of straight linee
terminating at ^ point ae fshovn in Figure XIV (b)
then. I , - K(G^ - A)
gl 1
If, also, I as a function of K . for some value
P g'-
of "^ , in this region, is a straight line, then
I Kill then have the forin,
The terms, AE ^ and CE , are of an alternating our-gl g4
rent type. The direct ourrent of the product term •»-dll , there-
fore, oe proportional to the po^^pr if the prid eif? rials are
nade proportional to th^ voltage and current to the load, ae 13
done in the circuit, Figui-e XIII. The abov^ ex-^lanati in Ib
paraphruBed fror. Pierce' e paper and the reader ie r'^ferred to
thiff oaper for further Inf orra:^tlon and detaila . The 6AB tubee
used by Is'ayer and Glodt'^ are a replacement type for the 2A7
tubeG originally used by Pierce.
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Prellmlmiry tests on the circuit of .*lgur<» XIII
yielded the following; results:
(1) The circuit reaponF<» "c^e linear unc'er Vc:.rylng
conditions of voltage and current, If th<? povpr
factor of the load vas h^'ld oonRtant, as fihom
in Figure XV.
(2) The circuit re^-^on£3?a to varia.bl<» povp»r-lactor
loads iB shown in Figure XVI. If the voltages
and curr?»nt vere hp.l<^. constant c.nd thp po'^er
factor of th^ load varied, r. linear varlt'.tion
vas obtained but th<p line dl<; not »..t.sr thrugh
the origin. See Curve 1, Figure XVI. rhit is,
a zero power indicant Ion voulcl not liave reoulted
for a 3ero pov'er-f.i.ctor load. Pierce's results
indicated that hin orlglna.1 circuit had net this
test.
Vfhen the load po^-er '-^as hrld conotant and
the po^^er factor varied, the results were ^a
Indicated "by ourvee 2 ^nd 3 of ^^Igure XVI for
50- and .lO-t'att loads, respeotlv*>ly ; Curve 3
la Included since It »'as the only run taken Khlch
included a lagging- po'-er- factor load. Curve 2,
Figure XVI, shoves thctt the ree:'onr-:e to a conetant-
porer, Tariable-po'/er-factor, lo^d is n-^.rly linear.
Cur-ve 3» Figure XVI, shovs *.hat the ^>lope of the
"line" continues in th*^ saine direction for leading







If It If ;:.;^.c'jp)A''! t>vit th« pb:P^-chlft In ^-.i.ch
tranefor-mftr 1g not tlr^ iurne th^p© reBult55 can be pr/jlalned.
It Is ex;j**ct''c' ta^t If curv 3. Flpur** ."/n., vere ext^nd'-'vi Into
the region of very lov: po\p:r factors, th«^ L'looe of ti'^ oa-ve
wtmld reverse ,xt Eomf» oolnt vherft thp actual inputs to the
olr-oait were In ph^j^e^. It var< the r'^- Tor- dpc.ucpd thiit If ..l
phaee-rihlftiag circuit "er^ introduced int.: one of the in-
yjuts in auoh a ma.mer that the input «rc:n.;l9 Tvmld actually
L9 in pha&r- for u unity po'.'er-f.-iotor J. 3ad, the circuit re-
apoHGe vould be inprov*»d.
Aooordingly, the ol^cuit vrae modified ti place a
Viirlable oapaoltance In parallel vith the tranaforraer vhloh
received the Bignul proportional to voltage ae anovn in
Fipure XVII.
1C0^^
loG,, ('Lt ('IS \'">,
Fig. XVII
The reeultB of thin chun,-* ar** shoi-rn in the plots
of Vigur© XVIII. The oonetant-voltaue, constant-current run,
c^.:rvp 1, paaeee through the origin as recuired . The oonPtant-
pov'pr run cur^f^ ?, 1b raore nearly parallel to the horlzont*:.!





'^r thlf> line oan bo vxrl^^d r.Lt will in f.ac^-: ut aannt^r that the
rervionse over a llralt-^d ranre of po^'t^r factor is nearly con-
stant. A deiBonstr-atlon of thlP contr-jl 1p r^lv("n by curves "}
and ^ in vrhlcn thp fllop<» i?? Bhifted through th^ horlRontotl
by a v=iriatlon in uh^ phaG*»-shift introrucftd. (Notp; curves
3 and ^f wer^ ta'ien at a later date than curves 1 oincl 2 ano ar^
not directly oonparablp dup t > v..riou3 circuit oharv^eti lude In
thp Inrflrvenim: period.)
Although not oonfirmAd, it appeared th^.t the phaB«-
Bfiift ^:lfl not occur, erccept ir-. part, in the tra-nsforaers. :io
atte.'ipt >'aB niide to lsal&*.te the phaee--3hlft ^ince it c^uld be
corT/^eted. It vao noted, hor^over, that the amount of oorrection
necepsary chanr-prl -./hen the 6a8 tubes vers Intprchan;' "^r; or re-
placed.
leeplle thr^ fact th'At the reeults of Pler^oe vere thufl
duplicated subseru^nt experiments nij.de It apparent th.t D.G.
drift of the circuit vae exoeselve for the a^'plication intpnded.
Extenrive teste led the authors to the conclusion that the nain
cauae of thic drift vub a change in tubr ch.i.raoteri;?tioc.
Due to thp drirt dif fie ijlL ties encountered v/ith
Pieroe's circuit, invef.ti^.;ution of the rTl Llaid circuit' 'nxR
confined to t^'ftr- for drilt. Ter.ts on tub« '"^5^^ used in thr
"1 Said circuit showed thi*t it ^.^ als-^ f^;vb>ct to drift to
th^ -extent that it?: ur^e vould rpm'^r a ^ cittnrter circuit In-
a'-curatf^ unl^'sn frenuont r^^cillbratlonF "ere niide. S-ich r*^-




on the ?h:^gff"GenelMvi" r>ervonrc'...nls;
Slno«^ th<^ obspr7?»r p^rfom-.nc* of th** ayaten irirll-
c/itftf th-'it t'lrrp Ir an apr)r~nlablr- Inr iri th=5 ph- ce-fipn<7 ' tlve
r'*ct;lfl'=>r , ..'.ny frer',n«»ncy-rPS:;ona« tpste upon th«? eyeter f^oulr.
Ir.oludp this anlt. As the proposf^cl chan.f* In -flnr ratio to
1000 rill -ii-kp thp clos'?ci-loop syst«:j cuf flol-~ntly rt:ibl*^ for
fre Mi<»ncy-r«8v>onF« tests (or vtll nake thPT' unnooe^Rary ) . thff
method oro posed l>eio^' Is for a olocpd-ioop ti=F-t. ^lo'-'^^v^^r,
it can be easily adapted to an jp^n-lroy) tr>«;t. If dp"!' p^d.
In oi»f«.er to obtain a -Inus^ldiil Input sltTnal, a
varlablf^-Bof'pd d.rlv^ ie utlllrpri t- osclllatp the Inpul oyn-
onro through an eccentric drive. "'Inp fpe^d of th*^ drive ehould
be ad.juBtablr- to one cycle p^r c^-r.^n6^ or l«^sp, since t>ie reco-
nant frequ^noy Ib about ten radians p^^r s'?c:>rri.
The input and output voltAges av^ buck«*d c.gain^t
corap-..rinn voltagee of the sane niagnitud<= to ol.tiiln a nlgnal
vhioh i8 proportional in magnitude to the ti'o-phaee angl-s.
See Figure XIX.
Since theze voltagen ire no^, grounded, t^-.ry :.'.re
fcent throuii;':: Isolating trannf orrners to p^mit proun'^ln_: one



























C. A Por.eibl'^ Kethod of li5:ln^- Ar; /..C. r'.--j«-?huef^ "-rive ]'otor
Afi ra»nt.lon^d in th<^ \ioCy of t^ln r^oort, the uystem
anglfj Is to null thft imkno-<'P vol:;Ligp against th(» rjutout fr-im
a ca.ll"bnitf»-^ ^'>Uc8e-Bhift«r . Th* j-.ocuracy anrl rlmpl.oity of
the niffthoo ':)T^->n!pta the propo^^n:, for enplo^rlnr- thf> nv.ll. r cecl-
uj fr In a oT-u.Pr'-Cr^nr.ltlve servom-chi.nlr-n ug Imllciit^d In
Flpure XX.
Fmn Fl^'UTP XX , for ^^^
'^L
'> 1
The V )ltage of the pliase-shifter 1b tap:>«?r' off thr
potentlom'^tf^r to be enu^il to thp Input synohro voltage. Vhen
thf^ t'/o voltarrep are In ph^ise , the voltage ap.ilierl to th^
control phase will be zer^).
If thp tvo volta-TPR nove out of phase, a resultant
vltag-?, V-,, iff ai-plifipd and a'> ^lled to the control pH',;Se.
r-lnce V^ la i^t 90^ t-> V , a riotor torque TrLll result. If V^
and V^ should difff^r in naTnitude, r. voltage, V , ^111 be
up-^lled when the tvro volta^^er are in phaS(», but th^ notor
tor ue at stundstlll t-rlll "be zrro.
Fron Kcnation (6), th^ ovpr'~ ill t^r^'UP c->nRtant,
It/^- gg, ulll b» nroportloncul to jr, the pear ratio. The
- A6 -

all ot-a.bl*? pain for etablllty vlll, h<r'evp»r, be Invrra^ly
proportional to r. By usln;;- v. oufflclf>ntly larp-** vulue
of p-^^tT rctio, It shoiJLf?. be pospltlr to n..kp tnf syf^teia
Eufficipntly "ptlff." A.C. n.rpllflerc oun bp iifspfi throujrh






















D. Trie follovln:. brief an^ilyel^ is Included t-^ ri »>m one . rate
the eff'='ct6 of iinb-li,ncf In th*» phu.8e-HPnG\tlve rpctiflpr
circuit;
Ag Bhotrn In thp? body of thle report, r.^ro dlr<»ot
current oxitout of a. oorr<PCtly bal-ncpd pyuiSe-censltlve
TPOtlflpr requires a 90°-phar.e diffprenoe betre^n the Inp-it
volta;<ec arvi le Independent of thp volt^-ge ruiignltuder 'it-hln
the llmlte of the diodes used. If, hovever, transforrier T-,
,
of F'-gure V, Is not acourately center- tapped, the pliase dif-
ference recmlreo for zero output voltage (D.C. ) beoomes a
function of the rruignitude of unbalance.
Assum- m Fl{rure VI, that ;1^} Is manp larper than
j air| by an anount isVc so t'';at |"55"1 ^ | aO" 1 4 1 A "Dc j .
For zero I-.C. output, \V, 1 - \Y,^\
\'\ ~ jja&l -^ J I A -be I -I- BSTcos^ -l-J j CaT | 8ln«
V I =-J|a^ -H- j ( bdj 8in« t BS"cos4S
.'. J|5Ty| -HJ A be h Jbd9in« ^ -Jab -v- Jbdsln^i





>or 53" constc-nt In npiy;nltude, «e will vary
directly as the nagnltu^^e of the Inj/ut voltage \^ \
up to a 11' It B^t by the araount of unu^liince. Unb^ilanc-rJ




1 . To de t g* rn: 1 nfi ..-.:•. :)1 1 f 1 pr vp '\ui i-fr.e
i
\\ s :
Although Eone of the P'-rrin^- t-prr^ In tho dl-'igrt^m
(i'l'-ure IX) are not ea£C'».'tlble to r'^ady me.eurernf nt , ^nd
no i^tte.Tipt V :^fi ncid'=? to def liiR whp r^r.^nrier function jf the
p>iLi8f;-GhiftPr iLfplf, the i»r;ucxtionE oeriVfc: from this .-;r.c.iyclf
Gorvp to in,.icate the Influenop of rertuin p.-.rarnftterfl on °yfi-
I- en perfomancew
To evaluate the tor'!Ur» 0)n8lr-nV. , F^,
K, - Ik
<- 6 Ipady Rtate
i.'hlch '^111 allcr-.' the prediction of th** error caused by a
loafl tomup, consider <5i, conr-t^nnt:
Then
P
^c r(J»., ^ -^)s- r x^^6 r^ ^ Tf ^ 8L-,
3inoe «^- £. , for flteady-loac. tor.ijue,
?-}T tV.p uSfiumed lo^vf! torsiue -f 2 ft-lhc. and
a tor-'^i!*' er^or of 0.5^i





Aeeumlng input. Yoltag^e to thp demodulator are ap-
proximately fiO voltR rnia from the ohasp-r^hifter and ^r volts
r'^B
.
from thf» Bynchro-tranfff rmf^r: Th«r fror^ ^iruatlon {^),
Vni-lVpl 2T75- TS^- 2(2()^>0 ^^^




=• 0.62 5 VOlt!-!/drr>i*ee
(Note: ThlG calculation is in error by the taodificjxtlon 1-^.-
troduced by th^ filter circuit but It I idles. tee primarily the
order of ma^cnltude expected. )
Available InforHiation on the ;notor Indicated that a.
tor^-^ue oonetant, K , of about 77 in-f^z. per a-ipere oould be
expected.
K'UogtitutlnG theee value,? In Couations (5) an6 <6),
an entlruite of th'' anjollfier f^uln ra^ulr^^r'^n'^.t: vras .^ade:
X^ -- 0.6 volt/degref»
K.^ = 77 iii-oz./amp.
r - 100
JlLZ . .J!k . Zi2 ^ c.ir.7 Hmn./volt.
^p'^^'f ^s^Vra 100(77)(0.6)
^p^.unlng, "• — gm =^ 50C0 cho<^ ( fo/.^ use of 6L6's




Accord Iriji-ly, a 6SL7, hc^vinj a yK. of '> .'„r » sei.
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2 • Caloulatlone for t.'ne oonPtant- current eouroe
(Spp Flrure X. )
Ho'.or Data:
Ratec] Arraa-.ure Cu.rr>='nt - 0.'^ a-
,
.
Anna lure ReslPti.roe -- '^ - 35 .
Ik
rut«d. AjnTicitiure Voltage -- E_^ -- 110 v.
6L6 Beara Power Amplifier Tube Data,:
Alley -abl^ Plat« Dissipation ~ 1'.' -vatte
Alloi^'abl'=' Hci'S^n DlfiKlpatlon - 2.5 vattc
At etandstlll . aoior voltage - I„R., - ( . 5) ( 35) - 17. 5 v.
From tube oharactpriGtlca, plate volta^s = 15-' volte.
Plate current per tube ^ O.50/6 - 0.08'i ?nr^E.
Platff dlBsipatlon = (152)(O.OB3) ^ 12.6 watts p^r tube
At full apeed , motor voltage - ll*" volte
Tube pl:ite voltaaf=; - 70 volta
Plate current p^r tube = 0.075 anpe.
Plate dieslpation - (70) (0.075) = 5-25 vat is
rJote: (1) It was decided to operate near the "kii^^e" of
the tube characterlstlco In oraer that excessive
voltages Kould not be ap lied to the motor uncer
lov-torrue conditions.
(2) Tube data available vae not: eaf ficl'='nt to allov/
accurate aaloulatlon of scre-n dlGL-ipition. blnce
rough caloulatloHB indicated th.^t Bcref^n. grid
dissipation vould be excecrlve for th*^ uoe of ^




-i.'-"C. ^xpf-rlm'-'ntal r'^eiolte nl[-ht Intricate
tbit J, or ever. ^, t:ube« c-j^ilc be DatlrfixCtorlly
(') Tic entire circuit vac deBlgn'='d ^'ith th*» Intention
of ualrjf thp 2CC-volt D.C. rjalns?. i-nd thur. elimin-




Cu.llijro.t;lon of Input v"ynchro-Or insfcrner






























Fhiae-Bhir^er output /olt,»ge con€t«^nt, 76 v,
Phae«-8h! ft^r load conetant, ^fOO mn.
Input synchro aeti-laj,'; oonatant
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